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What Shall I Do ?
BY MRS. FRANCES DANA GAGE.

what shait 11 >?" My boy, don't stand asking;
Take hold ot something-wbatever you can.

Don't turn aside for tie toing or tasking,
Idle, îoft hands never yet made a man.

Grasp witha s will whatever needs doing,
Stili standing realy, when on, work is done

Another to seize; snd thsi, still pursuing
la duty your couirse, find the victory won.

Do your best flor to·daay, trust Gad for to-morrow;
Don't be afraid or a jt or s sneer;

Be cheertul snd iî anttsd ne trouble borrow;
Keep the liart true, and tie bead Cool and elar.

If you eau climb te the top vithout falliig,
Do it. If not, go as high as yen can.

Man is net honored by business or calling,
Business and calling are honored by man.

-Herat eof Heahlt.

ßO Quills arc things that are sometimes taken
from the pinions of one goose to spread the opinions
of another.

IMPROVEMENT IN CIsrERN PipEs.-An improvement
in the arrangement of cistern pipes has been inveuted
and patented by Mr. W. H. Rodden, of Toronto. The
peculiarity of the systei consists in such a disposi-
tion of the overflow and withdrawing pipes that
the pure water from the top is pumped out for use,
while the overflow is drawn from the bottom of the
cistern, where, naturally, the sediment will colleet
and render the water less fit for use. The new ar-
rangement is highly recommended by medical men.
Mr. W. Hewitt is the Patentee's Agent for this city.

ABOeUr SUX-STRoKEs-Since sun-strokes have been
so common, it may be well to give some hints concern-
ing remedies for them. It is said that cold water
should be immediately poured over the head of the
person thus affected, and that mustard or other
stimulants siould be applied to the back of thc eck,the wrists, kuces, and soles et the feet. 0f course
these remedies should not preclude the calling of a
physician la nay cae wlcrc the patient des net rn-
mcdiately rally. As a safeguard against sun-streke
it le well to bave something more than the usual
covering over the head on venturing into the rays of
the bot sun-for instance, a bandkerchief, or still
better, green leaves in the bat, those of the common
plantain being excellent, and frequently used.

PHILosoPHY FOR THE LADIEs.-PIE Juic.-The
time has now corne for fruit-pies, and therefore
for pie-juice; and as our readers strive at all points
for the practical and usefal combined, we in-
tend to offer a suggestion for "the better arrange-
ment" of pie-juice. Some people place an inverted
cup in the pie, thinking this catches juice that
would otherwise boil over, but that is a mistake, for
though juice is found under the cup when the pie has
cooled, .. erit never entered the cup whilethe pie was
in the oven for this simple reason, the inside of the
cup was as hot as the inside of the pie. The case of
inverting a cup in the pie does more harm than good,
for, as the leat cooks the fruit, it also expands thé
air in the cup, which tends to blow out the juice frorn
the dish. But if a small hole, say a quarter of an
inch, be made in the bottom of the cup, which, of
course, comes to the top of the pie when inverted in
the dish, the ot air will escape into the oven, and
leave room for the juice to rua ito the cup, which,
again, will descend amongt the fruit on the pie cool-
ing. "Now how are we to make this small hole in
the bottom of the cup?" says the reader. " Listen
and yeu sisall hear,l aya the writer. "&Take a six-
mich flower-pot, f11 it with dry sand or mould; then
take your cup, invert it, and push it down into the
mould or saud till 0111Y tic top la jîst accu, by whicl
meaus tse luside of the ctp la a3fusl ef snad or
mould as It will be of) fte when In the pie; then take
a sharp-pointed instrument, like an old pair of scis-
sera or a one-pronged fork, and begin t peck away
littie by little, and you will accu have a amail hole,i
which can then easiybemade bigger beforetaking the
cup from the flower-pot. The sand or mould pre-
vents the cup from cracking or breaking during the
chipping proces. When the cup is used invert It in
the pie, but take care that the simall hole la free from
the craust." Here is a very simple contrivance that
wll soon prove itself. A grand plan Isto makethree
pies, one without any cap, one with a cup, and one
vithtie cup with the hole ln; then you can see the
dWbrence.-Gardener's Maqadne.

The Borrowing Nuisance.
MY neighbour wanted to borrow my shovel-would

return it iii the evening. Evening came, but no
shovel. Thie next evening it was quiely returned to
its accustomed book in the wood bouse, the blade
covered over one-half its surface with a coating of
dry mortar. I pride myself on my clean and bright
shovels and hoes. Half au hours work with au old
knife blade, and the use cf a sheet of sand paper, re-
stored it.

Anothcr tiie lie was building a pig pen. The
posts were too long, and they were very hard. and is
saw very duîll. Of course he borrowed mine, and
lie sý.wed of a nail with it-the posts had been used
before. le sent bis littie boy to return the saw with
the message-" Pa would a: sent and got it filed, but
he knowed you allus filed your own saw, and it
wouldn't take but a few minutes to sharp it again."

Another neighbour "borrows, the privilege of
getting water at my well. The well is deep. and we
draw with a windlass. It is hard for my wife to draw
up a bucketfuil, for she is feeble. and to save her'. I
usually fill the bucket before going away to my busi-
ness. As the well is in an out kitchen. I leave the
filled bucket hanging in the curb. My neighbour
sneaks in, empties the bucket. and is mean enough
to go away without refilling it. Wife and I conclude
it is better te bsuiferwrong than to havea difilculty
with a near neiglibeur, and se for the sake et peace,
we submit to this wear and tear of soul and body.
When the same person borrows flour, for the best
article a poor one is returned. Eggs, matches. a
"drawin' e' tea,,*' are nevex returaed.

I migt increase to great length arecord of these
examples, but my object is only to illustrate the
position taken, that the babitualborrower's code is a
lax one. This may bc partially accounted for by the
fact that the independent, self-reliant pcrtion of the
community seldon borrow, and the practice is mostly
left to people of the opposite kind. The nnscrupulous
borrower usually belongs to one of two classes:
the easy, shiftless sluggard, or the grcedy, grasping
vietiu of avarice. The first borrews with a dim ex-
pectation of paying some time, and the hope tnt lie
may be able to do so ; the other borrows with a
fuil design neyer te make an henest returu if he
cau avoid it; i shall be clear gain, if liereau makeit
so. Both are knaves, and unreliable in all matters
of trust.

Among honest men, borrowing may be made a
convenience, and mutually beneficial. Yet I think
the question is worth considering, whether it does
not demoralize a man-weaken his self -reliance. We
get to relying on ouir neighbourz more and more for
the thinîg ourselves ought to procure. On the wholc
My advice is, to borrow only in cases of great need.
wlien youcan get along without doing so.-Noilr-
Western Farmer.

A BrL said to have been presented by an
English Hostler. Who can read it?1

Afortheos..................3d.
Cleninosansia................4d.
Bringinonimomagin..........d.

. ! The phrase "Sound on the Goose," originated
in Pittsburg, Pa. That city, some years ago, was so
overran with this aquatie fowl that its sidewalks be-
came iu an intolerable condition. A publie meeting
was held on the subject, and at it the extermination
ef the offending bird was decided on. A charter elec-
ion soon folioving, thetwooandidates for the mayor-

alty vere qucestioned as to what would be their action
i. tc prenises iii case ofelection. T euone who was
- soluna on ilie goose question" waa elected; and from
that day the phrase crept into general use among
politicians.

Farm of Prospect Hill
ôcTfurnera ease of 10 or 12 years. fnom and after 1st

Being Lot 16, Coi. 12, East Zorra, Oxford, 200 acres, occupledby the heirs of tise loto W. rawson, Esq.
This is a first-class farm either for cropping or dalry purposesand is i a ihighstate of cultuvation; 16oacres arable; wel watered

and fenced. Excellent Dweliing House, large Orchard, and exten-sive Farm Ddings, eitable for datry lîrpom. Bygra etroad,
0 miles from oodétock; 1 mile frono Strathaljen che"mo ftory.

Sbould an intondlng tenant take thstock adroby vaeatilon,
lie could bave Immediate poasol .teppt y on the premies, or
by letter popald, to

MaS DAWSON,
Sovr-Zouax, mOOTmo.

Prospct Hill, 26th June, 18ss 5.14-2t.

Paxton, Tate & Co., Port Perry, Ont,

MAIRS11R fAIRVESTER!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEXENTS

0F .LL is.rs,
STAVE & SHINOLE MACINFUTR,

OSCILLATING MIJLLEY SAWS,
TURBINE IVATEIR WEEILS

MILIL CASTIMN, ete., et,.,
2MCAIDIE TOORIEc

-eO Repairfiwj <f all kinds prornpfly alszded to. -O

WARRANTY.
We warrant the Marah flarrester to bc weii made, of goed ina-

tonial, and when propeiy sd, neot hable to get out et repair; te
bo a good grain-cutting machine up-,n which two experienced
binders can bind in average grain, on suitabl,3 gronnd, frein eight
to twelre acres in twelve heurs; aud that it wiil work un as rougis
grounfi as any othier Reaper PXOTT -M

Port Perry, March 28, 1868. V-7-tf

JONES & FAULKNERo
(Late J. Joszs &Ca.)

Dairymen's IFurnishing Store 1
DEALERIS IN BUTTER AND CIIEESE,

No. 141 Geneseec Street, Itica, N. Y.

D AIRY nccessaries of evcry deticription always on bond, par-
i tcularly Pure Ananatto, an article in mucis roquait

among dairy men.
Nïo Dnty on Annatto purchased iii the United States.

AG- Special attention given to Canadian orders. v4-19-tt

Duncan's Improved Hay Elevatore
PIATENTE Apri ti, 1847-THIR cheapesttand simplest constrncted Fork la nulu the

Dominion of Canada. Counîy or Township Elgista for the
manufacture of thse above Ferle may bo obtained f1romeind er.
slgned. JAMES W. MANN,

v4-20-tt Port Dover, Ont.

HEBRIGHTEST

ITAI IAN QUEENS
JI AVINO IMPORTED threce e't. ifine Queenq from the Dziergon

rI tocke, 1 con aow furnisîx anu liinuîed nuitnher ofthtie brigitsto
Queena lever offered for tale, prie a s osual, $5.
SAPE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.
1 wyll aise bc able te 'tuiIshan unlimited nuniber of Italian

Stock-e iv the Fai, Italianized with QucenR irons the lsported
stock-. Price iu the S. Il. hi-o Si-in the D. B. bivo SU0

orders musa mw-ys bc accompanied i wtlsthse money, and wil
recette prompt attention. J.É HM8

Brook-lin, Ontario.
Àng. 1, 186&. V5-15-tc

(J-EO. A-..LEITZY
The Great Sced Wheat Grower,

ciHAMBERSBURG, Pa., tends froc a Descriptive List cf tise beatCj Soed Wheats in the 'tonid. v-1O

TREBS SHERP MARK TET NET»
I Tii made of tisiued nire stampod witis same andi number. Io

-A cheap, does net wear out, and look$ well. PuIce tlirf cents
escis.ARCRIB.4L1)YOL'NQ Jr.

Sarnia, Ont.
. -GE\MtWANEI. V5.13.tc.oo.t.

1868. 239


